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pßÍßß GrJJhn
P4unn-ing ond. ileaLing €nginzz'À

Regis¿ered olFra¿ive in unvented
dmestic hot eater storage systems.

À11 aslÞcts of plunbing and heating

Quality rorkmanship frm over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

uork undertaken.

. Vauxhall c¿rs

. Eedford vans

. 12 seåter m¡n¡buses

. Special discounß for

Contect Cllvc
o2r9 a16r99

SELF DRIVE HIRE

long term h¡res

Ouatulied GM tr¿inec, sr¡ff h¿ndlinq åll
Vau¡h¿ll c¡rsanct Bedford vans.
serv¡crng, MOT and m¡jor repâ¡rs. A
comprehensive rânge of genuine GM
parßalways in stock
Delivery arranqed

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care serVice

fonf0RIr
Motor Services (Stanstedf Limited

ICLE SALES
Nil Vauxhall cârs arìd Bedforcl v¿ns,
plus ¿n excellent rðnge of late model,
quality checked, used cars. why not vrsit
oursåles Department open Mondeyto
Frlday gam-6pm, SaturdeY 9en-

lO Cùnìbridgô Road,
SL¡¡rìtcrì.
li:r:ì(ìx, Cg24 lltlz

5Pm.
02t9 8t3óO8 FIN^ANCE &

. Hire purchase

. Finance le¿ses

. Contract h¡re- w¡th or without
ma¡ntenance

. Fleet management services
Contact Rlchard

4l and 42
(;.'l.t!: llrs; rtr'!ìs Pk.
J(ir¡kiilI; l)riwc,
D I scnhðm,
ß; shops Sl:ortford,
llerts., CH22 6Jx.

I'llI'X}ll¡L¡- OrlGC Í'RIYCI''
FÍ¡FCYERSi|IITCT.

But who will - cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forward the mail
JUDY GODDARD will wiilingly do all thesdtasks
and others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Eishop's Stortfo¡d Bl2499 to discuss

a
?

your needs.

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

THE aÊ,
LÆÉJ&\

i GâÉral

N
LTD

7 Castlé Walk
Lower Street
stanstecl
ESSEX CM24 8LY

Tet: (0279) 647664

savings Schehes

Protection PIans

!'in¿nci¡l ÀdvisorY Service

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACçONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. 8.S.812049

ffi Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfield Place, Stansted,
Essex.

Open Tsasdstlo F.¡d¡y, 10 am ¡o4 9m

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

GOOO
FASHIOI{ AT
AÏTRACTIVE

PRICES
NEW

SEASON'S
stocK

Good-quality Nearly-new Clothesffi ffi

ffi
g

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øoo;J 0'1,,,n,,',

Qonog"
SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or c¿nyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569

EDDIE SELL

DECORATOR PLUS
HOME MAINTET{ANCE

¡14 Manor Place
Klng Street

CambridgeGBl lLJ
Tel: Gambrldge (æ23) 63438

NTER

WINDM¡LL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 65555O

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\f-D
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CHURCHES TOGETHER IN STANSTED

CELEBRATE

HARVEST

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6TH

6.00

FESTAL EVENSONG AT ST. JOHN ' S CHURCH

FOLLOI.IED BY SUPPER

IN THE CHURCH

(More details overleaf)

'Ihe I ink is publislrerl monthly by Lhe Stansterl Associat.jorr of Clrristj.an Churches
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Advertising Manager: Þrrs I liverit.t, l2 Mea<rowcrof t. Tel: gl 3504.

Al1 other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs phyrlis ilarrison. Tel: g13535.

Pri¡rte<l by "[he Print Sh<lpt, ßislrop's Stortford

oplnions expressed in this magozine ar.e^ given freeely and do not neceasarlryrepreaent those of Èhe SACC, its nenbei churches,village organisations or advertleers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
iOth October for November issue
14th November for December issue



At tlle A.G.M. of the Stansted Association of
'*ih.risti.an Churches a new constitution r+as
agreed to change the present name to tChurches
Together in Stanstedr.

I^/hy the change? The Stansted Association of
Christian Churches was formed about 25 years
ago and has influenced the hrork of the Churches
in Stansted both within and outside their
normal parochial spheres. Just to quote a
couple of, instances of this, S.A.C.C., was the
creator of rHelpliner, which is now used as a
model for the Uttlesford DÍstrict, and the
village magazine rlinkr. There are, of course,
many other instances of the influence of
S.A.C.C. within Stansted village life. On
1st September 1990 the umbrella organisation
known as the rCouncil of Churches in Englandr
ceased to exist and a new organisation lays
the emphasis on more 1ocal decision making
rather than directives from a remote body.

At the June 1991 executive meeting the change
of title and its effect on its work was
discussed, and it was agreed to puL forr¡ard
the revised constitution at the A.G.M. and to
use the nehr title. This was agreed on Mo¡day
9th September 1991.

There has also been a change of officers this
year. Francis Mercer remai,ns as Chairman for
another year. There is a new Secretary, Judy
Goddard, and a new Treasurer - Alan ülheeler.

The S.A.C.C. Executive wish to thank both
Angela Gough and Joan Mercer for their
assistance and work as Secretary and
Treasurer.

HARVEST STJPPER

Thís year the |tsuppert' will follow Festal
Evensong at St. Johnts Church on Sunday
óth October.

lle sha1l sing our rousing Harvest hymns
(starting at 6.00 on that day) and as the
strains of ttCome ye thankful people comett
ciie away we shall follow the mediaeval
practice of then holding our celebrations
in the body of the Church Nave. Food will
be bring-and-share; soft drinks and r¡ine
will be provided for which we shall ask for
donations to ensure costs are covered.

This will be another opportunity for the
members of all the Churches to come together
in Praise and Thankfulness and to enjoy an
evening of fellowship together. Do come and
join the party.

Clerk:

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Katharine Hurford
2 Matching [,ane
Bishoprs Stortford, Herts.
Te1: 654945 '

lleetLng for
t,orshlp: llam

Some from and

ttRemember your responsibility as citizens for
the government of your country and its rela-
tions with the wider world. lrlhat are the
causes of injustice and fear? hlhere can you
find growing points in society?

I{e do not own the world, and i.ts riches are
not our sto dispose of at will. Seek to
preserùe its beauty and resources for the
other species with which we share it and for
generations to come. How can you simplify your
needs, and recognise the boundary between need
and greed in your life?

l4any of societyrs practices involve oppression:
of women, of those of other race, of the poor
in our ovrn country, of the poorer people of the
wor1d. In what nays can you trork for the ending
of oppression, and for reconci-liation?

Try to live so that you can respond to that of
God ín those you meet, and in yourself. Seek
to know in your inmost heart that each hurnan
being is unique, precious, a child of God.rt

Roman Catholic

Ctuncrcs
Jocemen

Eociety of Triends

ljt Theresa's Church, l"lillside.
'lbe Revrd .John l"leehan
'l'lre [)resbyt ery , 12 Millside.'l'el: [J14349

Sunrlay Masses._ gam and l0.30am
anrl at llenlram _ 9.15an¡.

lloly Days - 9.15am and gpm
and at llenham _ 7pr.

Pr¡i es t :

2
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Clergy:

Services:

October

Tuesday
l{ednesday
Thursday
Friday

Church oî England

St Johnrs Church, St Johnts Road

The Revrd Bob Wallace
The Revtd Brenda lrlallace
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road.
Tel: 812203

NOTES

EVENSONG AT ST. MARYIS

This service - postponed because.of the
building nork - will be held on Sunday evening
27th October at 6.30 p.m. The builders r¡il-l be
finished inside the church in time, although
it is not certain when the external works will
be complete. The preacher will be Mr. Roy
Tricker, Field Officer for the Redundant
Churches Fund in South-East England.

HARVEST FESTIVAL

Soap, biscuits and bin bags - perhaps not the
things vre traditionally associate with harvest.
But this year, as 1ast, we are combining our
thanksgiving for Godrs goodness with a practical
expression of concern for people in need. So ne
are asking people to bring - not carrots and
apples, but tins and packets which we take to
the St. Botolphrs Crypt Centre in Aldgate to
support their extensive programne of work with
single homeless people in London. The display
at the back of church from 29 Septenber will
give more detail of the work they are doing and
the gifts we are seeking to send. 0f course
any financial donations will also be welcone!

o

CHRISTMAS MARKET

23rd November 1991

A change of time and venue. This year the
market will be in St. John's Hal1 and will
last only from 10.0O a.n. to 1 p.m. - don't
niss it!

All the usual stalls and more and, of course'
FATHER CHRISTMAS T^JILL BE THERE:

Bob Wallace

The Revtd John Cardell-Oliver
43 Gilbey Crescent,
Te1: 814463

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Comrnunion (1662)
(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Evensong - 6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

30am
30am
30am

-9
-9
-9
-1

8am

1 30am

- 7.30pr
- 10am

- 9.30am
- 8am

1

3
6

8.15 Pm

10.30 a¡n

DIARY

Prayer Group at 15 Bentfield
Causeway
Service at Nornan Court
HARVEST FESTIVAL
Family Con¡nunion
Evensong (n.b. tine), followed
by
Hãrvest Supper in Church (see
note)
Tuesday Club at LO Hargrave Close
Tiny Tots
Service at Mead Court
P.C.C. at the Vicarage
Services Co-ordination Comnittee
Tiny Tots
.Evensong at St. MarYrs (see note)

REGISTERS FOR AUGUST

Julian Robert l4artin
llilliam Charles Proffitt
Nathan Alexander llilliams

Winifred May Dodson' 84
Irene Hibberd' 82
Ida Rosina Livings Pitstow' 63
Hilda Mary Saunders' 81

a

a
9.30 am

6.00 pm

7.00 pm

I 2.00 Pm
2.15 Pm

10 1O.30 a¡n

14 8.0O pm

2L 8.00 pm

22 2.15 pm

27 6.30 pm

Baptisms

25th

Funerals

12th
19th
20th
30rh -6
Confirnation

by the Bishop of Colchester on July l4th
Paul Jordan
(with apologies for ornitting him fro¡n the list
in the September Link)

3
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United Reformed

Chapel Hill
The Revrd Margarer McKay MA BD
16 Gibson Gardens
Saffron Walden, Essex
Te1: (95) 28155

The Revrd tydia Rapkin
23a St Johnrs Close
Saffron Walden, Essex
Tel: (95) 23296

Group Secretary:

Miss Muriel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Newport, Essex
Tel: (95) 41210

Stansted Contact:
Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Te1: 812593

I'le all give a warm welcome to Michael Haynran
as our mi.nister and Bishoprs Stortford Circuit
Superintendent, and to hís wife, Sheila.

Although we commiserate with Barking Church on
losing Mlchael so soon, we feel very honoured
to have ttlandedtt a District Secretary to fitl
the place so sadly and suddenly left by Tom
Allen. Michael and Sheila have a son and two
daughters, all married, and two grandchildren -in fact all the help they need to understandItour familyrr at Stanstedl

Oui'sincere thanks again to Ronald Rawlings
for all his devoted service to our church and
to the whole circuit which lost not only Tom
but latterly, through his retirement, Gerald
Pursehouse from Saffron Walden.

It was good to have Michael here in time,
first, to be at the S.A.C.C. A.G.M. and then
to preside: at our own autumn business meeting.
The following items are from the discussion on
our agenda.

(1) The joint service with the Quakers last
.Juen was very much appreciated and the
hope expressed that it be repeated next
year. Meanwhile, we look forward to
another Quaker/Methodist Christmas Service,
led by Michael Dyer, on Decernber 23rd.

(2) The next Circuit Youth lr/eekend is to be
held from Nov. 8-10th at the pickenhan

. Centre (Norfold) and led by yvonne Jinks
the new Schools Worker for the inter-

, denominational rfstort Valley Schools
Trusttr.

(3) Members agreed to the promotion of the
Stansted ttRegular Aid to the poorrr scheme
if approved by the S.A.C.C. Executive.

And finally, not (4), but 3 ttoldertr members
took part in the rrFriends of Essex Churchesrl
Sponsored Bike Ride, visiting 15 churches.

r )lD

Minister

Services: llam each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and
Newport please ring the Group SecreËary.

Preacher for October

6rh
i3rh
20rh
27th

11 am

11 am

11 am
11 am

Mrs M King of Cambridge
Mrs hlade Fanily Service
Rev M McKay Com¡runion
Rev L Rapkin

ADVANCE NOTICE

I^TÏNTER FAYRE NOVEMBER 2ND

CAKES HOUSEHOLD PLANTS
RAFFLE AND COFFEE

10 AM TO 12.30 PM

AND FANCY STALLS

Methodist

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel H111

Minister: The Revtd Michael Hayman
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
TeL: 654475

A DRINK FOR LINK?

There is to be a Coffee lttorning to boost the
Link funds on October l.6th at 58 Chapel Hi1l,
10.30 - 12 noon. Everyone is welcorne.
Entrance 50p including coffee and scone.

There will be a bring and buy and raffle.
(Donations of raffle prizes gratefully
received at 58 Chapel Hill).

cuPp4

Secretary:

Services:

Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HG

Morning Service - 9.30am

4
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T'illagp TNews

Furuae EvEmrs

VILLAGE DIARY

September

30 - October 3

October

Skip at Crafton Green

12-13 11.00-6.00 Stansted Arts & Crafts
Market (see notice)

16 10.30-12.00 58 Chapel Hi11. Coffee
Morning for ttlinktr funds

I7 7.45 Day Centre. Royal Briti3h Legion
hloments Section A"G.M

18 8.00 Day Centre. Royal British Legíon
Poppy Awards (see notice)

19 8.00 St. Johnrs Ha1l Stansted Liberal
Democrats Quiz Evening

28-3L Skip at Crafton Green

November

2 10.00-12.30 U.R.C. Ha1l llinterfayre
5 Fireworks Party Mountfitchet Hígh

School (Details in November issue)
7 8.00 Cricket Pavilion. Royal Briti.sh

Legion A.G.M.
i6 Conservatives Quiz Evening & supper
16-17 Skip at Crafton Green
23 10.00-1.00 St. Johnrs HaIl" Christmas

Market

STANSTED DISTRICT GUIDES

SCOTIT/GUTDE PATROL CAMPING

In June I went on a joint Guide/Scout camp at
Hatfield Forest. Five of us went from my Guide
Company. We were there for three days. We

arrived on the Friday at about 7.30 p.m. and
pitched the tents. Then that night we had a
Scout and Guide hike. We didnrt finish the walk
necause we got lost - f think we?ll have to
practise our map readingl

The next day, Saturday' we woke up, had break-
fast and did up our bedding rolls and aired
the tent. lrlhen we v/ent to f lag-break and were
told what activities wc could do.

hle went on a scavenger hunt in the morning.
hle had to find natural things, e.g. trees,
flowers, wood, etc., draw them on a piece of
paper and put them in order, rrhere the last
letter of the first item was the first let.ter
of the second item, e.g. woo¡!, dais¿, Iew, etc.

fn the afternoon we $rere put into mixed patrols
and took part i-n four acti.vities, hickey, roun-
ders, Sedan Chairs and abseiling. fn hockey
our patrol won 2-1. ü/e also won the rounders
match. The abseiling was brilliant. I was a
bit worried when f had to go over the side,
but f enjoyed going down.

That night we had a cooking cornpetition. Our
Guide Patrol chose to cook a pork rissotto with
side salad, and for pudding we made a Fruit
Surpríse! This contained a banana splít down
the niddle r^rith fruit and some cream in the gap
with grated chocolate on top. The judges said
it was lovely. l{e set the table nith a
tablecloth, napkins, glasses and a menu. To
drink we had sparkling fruit juice. And guess
what we wonl

The next day in our mixed patrols vre nent on a
hike of about 5 miles. Along the route there
were 8 check points and at each there was an
activity. These were rifle shooting, clock
go1f, canoeing, swimming, quad bikes and
archery. There were t!,ro we didnf t get to
because ûre ran out of time.

That night we had a big canp fire. It was great
fun singing songs and watching stunts.

0n our last day we did various activities
around the camp before the competi.tion results
were announced.

I hope we have a similar camp next year.

Simone Harris
lst Stansted Guide Company

As is our usual practice we had no branch
meeting during August, but on 10th of the
month, on a beautiful hot Saturday, we held
a morning mini-market in Mrs. Gabbfs
garden. Members and friends turned up in
force and we made a profit for our funds of
t251 including donations. Our thanks to
all those who so generously supported us.

Our next branch meeting will be our Annual
General Meeting at 7.45 p.m. on Thursday,
17th October, when we sha1l hear Heather
Horner telling us about ttMake-up for the
Older Womantf. This promises to be a most
interesting evening and all visitors will
be very welcome.

Pat Clower
8t5220

5
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The National Childbirth Trust
Edr¡cat¡on lor Parenlhood

0ctober

1 Under ls at l'landy Quintonts, Penrose
Cottage, Bentfield Bower, Stansted,
Te1. 812041
HARVEST TEA PARTY AT THE QUAKER HALL
3-5 pm. This is a bring and share party.
Please tell Pauline Burnard what you are
bringing. 814600. 50p members, 75p non
members
Toddlers (I-2+) at Jackie f'lestonrs, High
Street, Elsenham. Te1. 816282
COMMITTEE I'IEETING at Jackie Feehanf s,rCordwentsr, Stansted Rd, Elsenham.
813206. ALL LIELCOIÍE 8.15 pm
Pre-school group at Maxine Mottrs, Hill
Croft, Stansted Rd, Elsenhan. 812516
FIRST AID COURSE AT THE QUAKER HALI.
8-10 pm

OPEN HOUSE at Ann Kitsonrs, 24 Spencer
Close, Stansted. 813107. This coffee
morning will include an USBOLIRNE BOOK
PARTY. Children of all ages welcome
Toddlers at Christine lthiünarshf s,
45 Bentfield Causeway, Stansted. 815239
Pre-school group at Anne Edwardst,tlindenst, Starr Green, Henharn. 8500é5
FIRST AID COURSE AT TTIE QUAKER HALL
8-10 pm

I,ü0ODEN TOY PARTY at Penny Brooksl
42 Bentfield Gardens, Stansted. 814763
at 8.15 pm

Toddlers at Maxine Mottts, Hill Croft,
Stansted Rd, Elsenham. 812516
Pre-school group at Penny Marriottrs,
33 Croasdai.le Rd, Stansted. 81532ó

Under ls at Shelley Mulhallfs, 5 Pimblett
Row, Henhan. 850133
Toddlers at Penny Brookst, 42 Bentfield Gdns
Stansted. 814763
GIRLS NIGIIT OIII at the Rose & Crown,
Bentfield Green from 8.30 p¡r
Pre-school group at Sue Carringtonrs,
33 The Croft, Elsenham. 647343
Under ls at Maxine Mottts, Hill Croft,
Stansted Rd, Elsenham. 812516
Toddlers at Katy Grant's, 6 Pimblett Row,
Henha¡n.850519

ÏOOIS FOR SELF RELIANCE

ftrs good to know that so¡re people are reading
these occasional updates on the local activities
of TFSR! The proof is shown by the phone calls
f have received fronr you rúith kind offers of
small tools and sewing machines. Thankyou for
keeping us well supplied with material for our
workshop evenings and for Cecil to do his
stuff on!

Nationally TFSR is going frorn strength to
strength, and on Saturday 26th October there
is to be a major event in Sheffield to celebrate
the re-cycling of a quarter of a nillion tools
to date. Sone members of our group are
considering joining other re-cyclers in
Sheffield nhen the 250,OO0th tool will be
ceremonÍously handed over to the Tanzanian
High Conrnissioner.

Our forthcoming workshop evenings are scheduled
for Tuesdays lst and 29th October, and 1.2th
November. All are welcome, especially if you
like getting your hands dirtyl

Michael Dyer
814059
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I Pre-school group at Susan Bonefs,
38 Bentfield Gardens, STansted. Tel. 814052
(Please ríng Anne Edwards on 850065 to see
if Susan has moved house)
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QUIZ T;VENING

SATURDAY 19TH OCTOBER 1991

8.00 p.m.

ST. JOHNIS HALL, STANSTED

Tickets t4.00 per member of each team of I
- including fish and chip supper

BAR

All welcome - but please book your supper
before lTth October -

telephone (0279) 813186 or 813432

STUPENDOUS PRIZES TO BE trtON :::
BO]BY PRIZE ALSO AVAILABLE ::

ffi"flhtuw



In August, the Branch held the annual Cakes
and Bri.c-a-brac stall at Savages, Lower
Street which was even more successful than
last yearrs. Thanks to all those who
contri.buted cakes as tasty as ever.

Last monthts Michael-mas Supper was highly
successful and a nost enjoyable evening. Our
Member of Parlianent, Alan Haselhurst, discus-
sed a wide range of topical issues with those
present.

Forthcoming events include the Diamond Jubilee
Ladies Lunch on October 30th' to commemorate
the sixtieth anniversary of the formation of
Stansted Conservative Ladies Branch. The
guest speaker will be l{rs. Rumsey, who will
talk about ttAll- things sheepytt. A Roast Lamb

lunch (what else) will com¡nence at 12 noon at
the Day Centre, Crafton Green.

Later in the autumn, on Saturday November 16th,
the Joint Branch will hold another Quiz Evening
and Ploughnants Supper, with teams gf six
answering questions on a variety of subjects.
Tickets for both events can be obtained from
either Joan Sumners for Bridget Gott.

Phil"iP DulY

Stansted Tennis Club held their finals day on
Sunday 8th September. The dat started at
10.30 a.m. r¡ith the Ladies Singles final where
Sandra Ayres beat Gill Robinson in a closely
fought battle 6-I, 4-6, 7-5.

The next match was the Ments Singles where
Tim Hollis beat his brother Chris, again in
three sets 5-6, 6-3, 6-4.

The Ladies Doubles r{tas won for the fifth
consecutive year by Gill Robinson and Hazel
Smith who overcane Janet Ho1lis and Lrendy Kemp

3-6, 6-5, 6-4.

Time and ChrÍs Hollis teamed up in the Mensr
Doubles and beat Richard Mott and Kevin
Hutchinson 5-ó, 6-3, 6-3.

The day was rounded off r.¡ith a very exciting
and tense Mixed Doubles, where, in a thrilling
three set match, Tim Hollis and Sandra Ayres
beat Richard Mott and Gill Robinson 2-6, 6-4,
7-5. The winners came back to claim the match
after being 0-5 down in the final set.

The trophies were presented by Honorary Member
Angela Lrilby. The matches were unpired by Ken
Kemp and Richard Crosby, and the committee
provided a cheese and wine l-unch and afternoon
tea.

For further information please contact
Janet Hollis B/S 812073.

flhaL a r¡onderful holiday we had at Kessingland.
Everyone had a happy, enjoyable time and every-
thing went smoothly. Our visit to Kessingland
Llild Park where some of our braver conpanions
cuddled the tiger cubs, vhile Jean and Katy
used a huge snake as a neck tie, will never be
forgotten. The American Thene Park at
Pleasurewood Hills was another highlight of a
nemorable week. lr/e are all looking forward to
a holi.day again next year, meanhthile a very big
thankyou to all our helpers for their care and
attention from all members of the club.

Our Garden Party was another greaÈ success. A

dry but not. too hot a day made the event a
very pleasant occasion. Thankyou to everyone
who manned the stalls, served the coffee and
prepared the lunches. To date we have made a
record î"425 to add to our club funds.

Club began again on September 12th nith a
barbecue at Mrs. Jean Cashnanrs home at
Radwinter. As usual Jean gave us a feast to
remember and everyone came away laden uith
apples and cherry plums fron the orchard.
Thankyou very much Jean and Alison for all
your hard work. As one of our members said:
Arenrt they kind ladiesl

Another thankyou for the 2 ladies and 2
gentlemen who kindly volunteered to pick
Stephen and Gary up at Saffron I'lalden on
Thursday evenings. We are very grateful to
them and to our other drivers who are so
faithful in turning out in all r¡eathers to
transport our members to and from club.

M. G. Johnson

THE HTJW JOHNSON CLUB

We would like to say a big thankyou to all the
helpers who helped to make the Clubts first
ever holiday to Kessingland such a success.
All our members had a great time. May we also
say a special thankyou to Marion and Tom for
all their hard work before and during the
holiday. Well done. Letrs hope this was the
first of many.

June, Harold and Denise
7



STANgTED AFTERNOON

The September Meeting was opened by our
President, Mrs. Cianciola, after singing
Jerusalem. Minites were read and business
dealt with.

Mrs. Cianciola welconed Mr. & Mrs. Harrison
who came to talk and show slides on their
holiday walking in the foothills of the
Hi-malayas, to celebrate reaching two mile
stones in theír lives; 70 Year old
birthdays and a Ruby I'tedding Anniversary.

I think they are to be congratulated. Quite
an experience and great achievernent. ü/e

thank them both for a very interesting
afternoon.

The Competition was to find the most words
from the word TRAVELLING' The winners were:
First, Mrs. Handcock; Second, Mrs. Calver.

STANSTED EVENING

The August meeting hras a joint one of the
Stansted Afternoon and Evening Irl.I. and was
opened by the President of the Evening l,I.I.

fnstead of a raffle, a tombola was held in
aid of the Children's Haven in Cambridge.

The ¡ninutes of the 1990 joint meeting were
read, this was convened by the Afternoon ü1.I.
Congratulations were given on their winning
the Streeter Cup for their flower arrangement.

The President then introduced the speaker,
Miss Joan Sanderson. She gave us a very
i-nteresting talk on bells, right through
the ages, including the bells in Stansted.
She showed us a selection of bells from
different countries and demonstrated how they
wee used.

The competition of a favourite bell was won
by Mrs. Vera Ansell. The social time was a
quiz on bells.

C. E. Brook
812155

STAI(ST€D ÍUnTFnclEt wwtne KITTTW aIB
(Not so much a hobby - more a way of life)

tlith the nip of autumn in the air and the
nights drawing in, thoughts are turning to
wÍnter woolies. The club is presently gear-
ing up (or is it knitting up?) for the winter
and Christnas. Besides the conventional
jumpers, club members also knit skirts, shanrls,
jackets, blankets, clocks, etc. and, of course,
hats and scarves. With a machine to do the
ttdonkey workr it leaves us free to experÍment
with designs and colours as well as unusual
proj ects.

lJe do not teach in the normal sense but we do
help each other with problems and several of
our more experienced members will give lessons
to beginners if requested.

Our meetings are mainly social affairs where
hre discuss ideas or problens, the latest
equipnent, nev gadgetsr nevt yarns, fashion
trends and allied crafts, e.g. handmade
buttons, fabric painting, embroidery, etc.,
which are relevant to knitting. Sometimes we

have visiting yarn wholesalers and the
occasional outing.

We meet on the first lJednesday each ¡ronth and
the Thursday fifteen days later, thus sone
people come on the lJednesdays, some on the
Thursdays and some come on both days depending
on other cor¡mitments.

The cLub is open to ¡nen and women. The
technical aspect of the machinery appeals to
the men and they enjoy the creative atnosphere
as much as the nomen. Our members come fron
as far away as the Hallingburys and Sewards
End as well as a contingent fro¡n Stortford.
Amongst the members we have most makes and
types of machine which vary in age from rather
old to very new, from computerised (with TV
rnonitor) to very basic (you can knit just as
much on a basic machine - it just takes a
little longer).

Anyone with a knitting machine (or thinking
of buying one) is r,relcome to join us.

Please contact:-
Gina Barber 812105, Barbara Hudgell 814780'
Annette Richardson 813953.

8
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Another autumn is upon us. For the Royal
British Legion it is redolent of the Poppy
and Remembrance. Additionally we have to fit
in an A.G.M.

On Friday lSth 0ctober, at the Day Centre at
8 p.rn. the branch will entertain more poppy
collectors, recognising their long and
meritorious service. Ten indivi.duals are to
receive awards, whose co¡nbined servÍce totals
some 300 years. There will be refresh¡nenÈs -
and tickets cost only f,l - Do come along to
show gratitude - profits go to the Poppy
Appeal.

The Branch Annual General Meeting will be held
on 7th November at 8 p.m. in the Cricket
Pavilion (by kind permission of Stansted
Cricket Club). In recent years the annual
meeting has been well attended; let us ensure
the trend continues. Members - please do your
best to attend.

Poppy collections start at the end of the
month, culminating in Remembrance ,Sunday on
November 10th. The Gulf War r.¡i1l have jolted
our consciousness of our debt to the service
personnel who have made sacrifices over many
decades. There are stil1 some with us from
the 1914-18 war: always remember too, the
Legion cares for the fa¡nilies of service men
and women. Please help make the poppy
collection a bumper one.

It is anticipated that Re¡nembrance Sunday wÍl1
be observed in the same manner as last year.
The marking of the two minutes silence at the
memorial will, hopefully, be preceded by a
parade narching to the memorial from Crafton
Green. Details will be given in November Link.

firo(K
I

..4//

I'm afraid, Broth€r, that you have "left
undone those things which you ought to
have done"!

STANSTED PARISH COUNCIL

GUY FAüIKES NIGTIT - A VILTAGE EVENT

The Governors and Headmaster have very kindly
given pernmission for an organised display of
fireworks at Mountfitchet High School on
Tuesday November,5th.

A bonfire and suitable refreshments will be
organised by Stansted MÍllers so bring a1J-
the family to what pronises to be a good
night out.

Details of times, admission charge and bonfire
locatÍon for your trcombustible contributionsrl
will appear on noticeboards and in the press
nearer the time.

StanEted .å,rt & Craft Market

An important date for your diary -
12113 October l99L - this year's
STANSTED ARTS AND CRAFTS MARKEf, to be hetd
at the Stansted Youth and Adult Centre between
11.00 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday 12113 October.

Last year we raised over €1,O00, which we
distributed to local charities and good causes.
Perhaps we could do better this year? Do ¡nake
a note of this date and come along and support
this enjoyable and r,rorthwhile village event.

I'le are always short of helpers, so if you feel
you would like to help in some riray, please
contact our Chairman, Mr. Greg Snov, on
BS 813051 - all offers will be greatly
appreciated.

Gwen Hopkins
Secretary

8t37t4
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"Soa,Át (-rr¡ T¡,ar,lrr,l,C,,xl(,r¡NC()\r'rrr" HARVEST
SEPTEMBER ùas always the
harvest month; even the
Anglo-Saxons called it
Gerstmonath,'barley month'
meaning when the grain was
harvested. It was also
Halegmonath, the holy month

, ofofferings when pagans gave
thanks for the harvest.

lO,r" h."rru"t is a bit different
now, with combine harvesters
and modern technology. And
at this time of year we gather
together at school and church
Harvest Festivals to give
thanks to God for the harvest.

FUNNY FOOD
Waiter, waiter, there's a f'rog in
my soup.
That's right, sir. The fly's on
lrclidoy.

Waiter, waiter, is there rice
pudding on tlie menu?
There was, sir. but I'ue wiped it
off.

Waiter, waiter, this stew isn't lìt
fol a pig.
I'll tcrhe it away, sir, and bring you
sotn.e that is.

Waiter, waiter, the crust on that
steak and kidney pie was tough.
That u¡asn't tlte crust, sir.
Y¡n¿'te eaten the paper plate.

While we are on the subject of
food...all the answers to the
following questions. begin with
the letters'pie'so can you say
which pie is...
- a black and white horse?
- has a whole made in it?
- a white faced clown?
- a pirate's treasure?
- at the seaside?
- what the Piper of Hamelin
was?

pa¡¿ - ra¡d ' 1qãra¡o sacard
* lorrard - pecrard - p¡eqard

WEATHER 1VORD
SEARCH

Can you find. all th¿se uord.s - they
go up, down, backwørds, forwords
ønd diagonally. Perhops it søys
something about Britßh u)eøtrær
but it seems that there are ÍLone
words for hotible wea,ther th.a'n
there øre for good.

',(pug*
'la,$ 'urre^\ 'eurr{suns 'r(uuns

'ul¡ols '.$ou8 'laals 'u!Br '1s€cralo
'1qår¡'eueclrrnq'prunq'1oq

'ale,nleaq 'gErI ¡tso¡J '3o¡ 'sa¡u8
'Á.rp'p¡oc'ur1ec'azearq'p.rezz1¡q

n oard

Springboard Housing Association

have vacancies at Fuller Almshouses

t{hich they manage at
Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex

Residents must be women in need
over the age of 60

Application forms can be obtained from:-

The Lettings Department
Springboard Housing Association Limited

Springboard House
2a Claughton Road

London E13 gPN
But at times like this we also

WORLDW¡DE
HARVEST

The food that we eat comes from
all over the world. As a country
we would find it very diflicult to
manage without products from
other parLs ofthe world. For
example, just look at what you
had for breakfast ...

Perhaps you had a grapefruit,
grown near Jaffa in Israel. Or you
may have had cornflakes madè
from maize from America, or
Weetabix from Canadian ¡,vheat.
You sprinkled on the sugar,
which came from sugar beei
glown in this country or from
sugar cane grown in the West
Indies. The milk came from this
country, but your cup oftea was
grown in India or Sri Lanka and
the coffee came from South
America or East Africa.

The butter on your toast may
have come from Denmark or New
Zealand and the bread is made
from a mixture of softer, English
flour with the harder grain giown
in North America.

Just one simple meal can show us
how much we depend on people in
other parts of the world.

think of other parts of the
world where thère is famine,
Some of us will remember that

Beforeyoutry_therecipe,cc,nyo.uffi åå',n: ji:;",ïtlä1åt"'lr"
worh out just l.tow ryany.grr¿_'l"r;;rä;";iäå?ä¿. White we areproduced the insredients for this ;;;"";;i;iùäanks for whar

. we have we must not forget
UNCOOKED RAISIN that there are orhers in want.

FUDGE

75g butter
1259 plain cooking chocolate
1 egg
4509 icing eugar
?4g chopped walnuts
50g raisins
2 tablespoons condensed milk
a few drops ofvanilla.eseence

Oil an IScm sqttare tin, or line it
with non-stick paper. Put lhe
chocoløte ønd. buttcr to m¿lt in a
bowl ouer a saucepan of hot water.
Don't let th¿ wat¿r touch th¿ bowl.
Beat the egg. nem,oue th¿ metted
butter a.nd chocolate from the h¿at,
and ødd the egg and other
ingredicnts. Beat well together.
Smooth the mieture into-the tin
ønd. leaue to set. Cut into squares
when cold.

How many
are there?

squares
And

how many triangles?
'sa¡8ueu7

,A I pue s¿.¡e¡rås If.,..'.¡"r¡lst¡y

RROTEHSTONHA

CSROVERTTEI,S
A0ECTSACREVO

STI.;ÍüTRONADN

I¡EATTAVEDT,OC
UTTfONSBI, IZH

IrosGlT,DtlltJtlI
ITBI,IT,ZARDZ,L

NRTiASTATHNAS
þ:FZDRI,YAIIRIJ

G,\l,t:Sl'lfGDRt,N
YI)N1'HGILYDRY

lVhat happens to people ri'ho
eat too many sweets?
They take up two seats, l0



Good news foralldeaf and
hard of hearing pegpþ

ï.11'TLESFORD CAhdTr\D
Campaign for Tacklinq Acouir ed Deafness

COT4E S TO STANSTE D

lf you have a hearing pr,:blenr

RING - HELP B.S
9.C0am:-4.OO pm.

FREE AFTER CARE (NHS Appliances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AIDS

^t.IU.
ROSE

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE:814128

OPEN S€VEN OA}SA WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICÊ
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

ø,-ffi,$ s.R.N.
n.^.11.'1.^.(
l. l .li.(:.

7 aci.o-(¡, Lluinlt, €le.clzo ly's is'
/lnonu!.hctoPg ond- o{h e'z

Eeou.tg TtealLnont t
in ¡¡orn ottt honP-

7e.L. (0279) 814)71

a

I

lJ.tll0ll,LDS cQ S1tYS

ll u il rl i n,g Spcc I,nl, is' t
A complere service

for lll types of l¡urldrng wor'l<

Free estinrates 0279- 814564

7N¿ S&II¡Jç BAiKET

C\rtains ard cr¡shions made to order
nntching yotrr decor

Stencillirx¡ <ìone qt walls ard furniture

ÙLtd.¡ a¡td. f louen¿, Stoag-Aook C.hu'tucl-e¿z¿

Ste¡rcils ca¡t to order

Phone Ànn 0279 813281

Gina's Business Services
Offlæ ar¡¡nrÈ for tå¡ Gll.r b¡f.lr
c ¡rinatr ùdfvl.ô¡f.

À¡.dio lyl¡lr¡g, &olß-*-Bi¡rg, lhoÈooonÉ¡g
2a t¡q¡r -mtnr¡hotti

G.C.M.&rtcr^crù
17 R¡¡rdo¡d Ra4S¡n¡c4 Es.CM2aSDU
Tdçhcæ Bhhopl Stodord (mrg) tl 2 t05

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

Contact:
D. W. Herrington

Telephone : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 812112

'Glengarr¡ff '
45 Brook Boad
Stansted, Essex CM24 BBB

Privote Hire
Yow Cor 11 Prø1enød

Personol SeMce
H.G.V.Ooss lLtcenc¿

lclcphone
(0Pt9) 8t¡¡t55

sUSTlrv,ß
fß€€I.RNC€

Dßtv€ßs

ll.



KÅW Spo,*,n

-Reflexologist-

Mcmber of

Thc Briti¡h School ol ReflexologY

3 Churchill Corncr,
St¡nstcd,
Es¡ex,
CM2¡l 8UA

T¡1. (û279) 813æ¡

Þt¿rnøteù @xe cutdtl

Char¡ffer Driven ard

Irnnrry Hire Cars

Lùrn¡sir¡es arral

lliniæches

For all hirrate,
&¡siness ard

Special Ooæsicls

rbr (0279) 8168ss
Ànlfti¡æ

STANSTED MOUNTHTCI.IET
wlNDMII.J-

oPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday É Monday of Bank HolidaYs

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

/+\
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279l. 81 2OOg

OPEN
MON-FRt 8.30-5.00

Çood Old To¿hioned
Pe.z¿onal S¿nuice

J

Et EVEI¡ PPI.IES L
2B Saint Jàmes Centre

Þrst Rdd, llrrld, E6sd-
Îel. lfärlow 432L41/2/3

0rt¡
r0¡0¡Y, ntut¡lI

l.t0 ¡. . 5.!a r.

nro ur ¡fÍtl¡ nlll
t¡0 0ut¡¡¡llf l¡

Irrtl¡fl:lt¡,
Íttt0r, t00¡ t0l 0lrt
0r0¿ rott9l ftl, lrl
t¡t¡a0 0ultl0:0Ùl
rrrrlt¡t r0:l ¡ltl.

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Comptitive Prices

AGENCIES INCLUDE

lÞuÍùnødrng
1þllotocoppinq

Ghapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Þsbrùüßbvr!
åtstionerp @r¿¿tÍng @srùB

Phone 813610 Fax (O279) 813918

ThePostOffice

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone ltorks, Station Rd. ¿

Bishops Stortford
Tel. 654555 or 653450

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

R
ELEC SEßVICE$

l{era¡npezt ord.
tlogszinz" dz-2be¡¿d

to goutz doon

Dailg, Aeeúg on (lonl'hþ'

PE TER.FìORD BR.IDGE

FORESI HAI,L ROAD

SIA¡TSIED
ESSET

Tel. B.S. 647280

tn
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EXIEilSt0ilS

FHOIIE:

STORÎFORD

o

R.H.I.,E\'}I\' & SON

o

DC.rcULTON &
Rtneral Dirætors

o
Sl,Clur¡rel Hill

Starstetl
a

Day or Night
a

Rishop's Stortltnrl
813219

o

Spoc¡alists ln CarPets and VlnYl

rtEE r¡t¡!t¡l¡ ttD ESltIlntS - EItEtt ¡t0 rot¡3I tlTtcc
ll0ll 0t 10il SllC0Ï01 Ettuc: - t ¡t t¡! IrFtcllll

DEIIU¡IY
;utlv-oü¡u¡rE! ñTrEr3 - xr3xtv.col?Íntw ?itcEr

STAN Etttblis,fd t9ó9

Chàpel Hlll, Strnslod
Tol: Elrhop'¡ Slorüord (0279) 812019

lgdgpenden!

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car
15 CÀÌ{BRTDGE ROÀD,
sTÀt{sTED, ESSEX
TEL. 0279 81 5723/81 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 919271

Off Licence

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auahty lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

llon - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

10am - 2pm

$ÉL4
%

SURANCE O

5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279 816763

Dave & Jan Godier

Sho¿ R¿pait¿ Uh)le- u-Aøif

Pne¿¿ Sfud¿ t €gelel"

HondXag RzFaüÁ

€ngaaÐing

Ka,s Cu,t

Longz Ronge. o/. Shoe. Cottz.
?noducl,¿

7 tower Street
Stansted

Essex CIt{24 8Il{
Tel (0279) 815O13

f,* RS
l'..

î
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C
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for all your
insurance

needs

t
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CENTRAL HEANNG - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

79 - 81 SOUTH SIREET, BTSEOPS STORTTORD

FOR TUüEDTÀTE ATTENTÏON
DÀY OR TTGET

TSLEPEOI¡E 02791 655177

D. Honour a¡¡d Son
(Landscapd Ltd.

B¡rch Grove, 59 BMhwood Crardêrìs,
Stanst€d, Ess€x CM24 8HH
Te{: E}¡shop's srofrlord (0279) 813160

Reg. Oflice:

Garden Construcl¡on
EnvironllHtâl Lâyouts
Grourìds ma¡ntenance
Publ¡c Works

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892


